We e kly Ne w sle tte r
De ce mbe r 13, 2019
Dear Parents,
It's hard to believe that December is half over! This
week our oldest kids began practicing for their holiday
caroling that will take place next week.

We will be live

streaming it on our Facebook page on Thursday at 9:30
am.

Santa, the REAL ONE, will be visiting our school on

Thursday from 7:30 am-9:00 am.

Stop by with your

children to take a photo and receive a small gift.
Thank you to everyone who took hearts off the front
window. Please return the wrapped gifts to the front desk
no later than Thursday. With your help, we will make the
holiday season bright for 11 kids at our school. Next week
our kids in the East Wing will have their spirit week. Please
make sure to click on their letters below for the details on
each day.
Another big thank you to everyone who participated in
the Papa Johns Nifty Fifty Fundraiser. In all, 255 cards were
sold that will bring in $2,016. We will use $903 toward the
recent surgery of our Bearded Dragon Rexa, who had to
have her tail partially amputated this week (check out the
photos in today's Facebook post) and the rest will be used
for our garden renovations.

This will include laying down

80 bags of mulch, 10 bags of organic potting mix, and lots
of new plants. Come over and check it out! The student
that sold the most was Aiden in Yellow door who sold 68
cards. The class that sold the most and will be getting the
pizza party was Brown Door. Thank you to everyone who
either bought a card or sold some.
Please make sure to mark your calendar with the
following dates. Our school will be closed from December

23-27.

Those families who chose the 51 week payment

plan will not be billed that week. We will close at 2:30 on
December 31 and will be closed all day on January 1st.
Finally, please, please take the time to read the class
letters by clicking on the links below. Our teachers work
so hard to teach your child and write these recaps.
Gre e n Door

Re d Door

Ye llow Door

Blue

Door
Rainbow

Orange Door

Purple Door

Brow n

Door
Gold Door Kinde rgarte n
Sincerely yours,
Beth Rosenthal Davis, Ed.S, NBCT
Director

Follow Us On Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/kidsforkidsacademy

